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CROPPIES LIE DOWN.

Men afcd Materials of "War Mov-
ing on Ireland ,

The Channel Squadron Sails
for Queenstown With

Blood-Spilling Imple-
ments.

¬

.

Armed Tenants of Ballinrode
J | Flock to the Standard of

" the Land League

<Determined to Resist the Ad-

vance
¬

of the Red Coats.-

A

.

General Uprising All Over
Ireland Thought to be-

Inevitable. .

Gladstone Reviews the Situ-

ation
¬

in Ireland at the Lord
Mayor's Banquet.

fc ;land League Work-
Wickedness.

and
.

DETERMINE !) ACTION.-

BpocUl
.

Dispatch to Tut Bit.
LONDON , November 9. i p. m.

The state of affairs in Ireland has at
last stirred up the government to de-
finite

¬

and aggressive action. The
channel squadron is sailing for Queens-
town to-day, and is prepared to land
3,000 men if required. The dispatch
of this morning elating that the
nuajars and troops from Currazh camp
would be sent to the scene of the Boj-

"cott
-

"" troubleexcited spirited comments
the Irish press.-

A

.

SINGULAR CASE.
Special Di3piU.1i to The Dee.

DUBLIN, November 9 , 4n. ra. The
situation of Mr. Bajcolt , the Bil-
iirnba

-
fanner , who is not able to ,

gather the croos of his largo and

fif the land league , continues to attract
public Htli-ution. Thu gororument
has decided to nend fnur squadrons of-
thu Nineteenth Hussars to his
relief tuth a detichment of-

tlio army eurvico corps. This force in
which has left Dublin for Lough Mak
House , Mr. Boycott's residence , is
abundantly supplied with provisions
audj accompanied by * everal ambu-
lance

¬

wagons f r an emergency. Raia-
foroume

-

-ts fniiu Curry CHIIIO have
aUq b 'on ordered to leave for thesame pl co.-

Mt.
.

. Boyc'tt'a condition is serious
and pucuhnr. His farm aud psrs.m
only remain intact by the protection

<
; o a guard of constabulary. No farm
nurviuit or Uborer d.irrs to engage in-
3iis servicefor fptir of the tenantry of
the entire neighborhood His entire
wealth is invested in his farm on
which ho has labored for several years

ito improve until it has become one of-
thu best and most productive in the
c.mnlry. Personally , ho has not given
thu tonan'ny of his vicinity any good Sj-oc
cause for dislike , but has , on the con-
trary

¬

, done what ho could to satisfy
.tho reasonable demand of his own

-work people and triel to live at peace >

with his ncighb rs-
.It

.

is further believe ! that the con-
stabulary

¬ the
thenuulrcs have been tam-

pered
¬ ing

with nud cannot , in many sec-
tions

¬

, be relied upon to rcsM a case
of lawlessness and violence on the of
part of the people to Hard a the marked
victims of the league. A collision of-

t
:

the
* f

Orangemen
. and the leaguers is

Ue
THE UriUblNd IS lUULiSl). the

Special Dispatch to The Bfe-

.DUBLIN.
. ;

. , November 10 1 a. m-

.Tho.oxcitdment
.

about.the situation at-
Billiurodo is in Teasing. The popula-
tion

¬

from all quarters is flawing to-

ward
¬

Mr. llayc ilt'u farm , many of
thorn fully armed and louJI- express ,
ing their determination ty tight. The A
inspector of police of tlu Clarcmo-
rr'J"district

-
11

says b.9 has got over six felt
persons in charge , who c .i it move the
or who dare not movu a flap without
police protection. Th e ro either
landlords or tluir . g u a , against plet-

jurewhom the people hive m tde throats.-
A

.

reign of terror has bet in. and all
eemblatica of law and opvris rapidly
vanishing. A largo portion of the L

populace from the couutry around incl
Ballinrodo have armed thpmsalvesand-
goiro

are
out to meet the miiitu , who are beei

momentarily expected from Carragh.-
A

.

collision ii ulmost inevitable , and it-

is ditlicult to see how bloodshed can
[ "bo avoided. The troops w ill only act-

on
Sped

the defensive , yet w i'l' bo obliged
tb rc i t the attsck "which thu popu-
lace

¬

are almost certain tn make. It is by
feared Mr. Btycult's residence will ba
attacked before help cia arrive. 1 ho-

amall
off

detachment of constabulary now 2S1
utrding it arc inadequate to resist an

i' j , assault Iroiu iho crowds who are gath-
ering

¬

thcra. TDccscttcmenti * sproad-
inij

-

rapidly throughout the country , able
nnd unlrsilho goverumeni takes im-
mediate

¬ pate
ftnd strong measures to Eup-

presj
- i

the outbreak at Ballinrodoa gen-
eral

¬

insurrection is npprehotidcd.-
A

.
l.ilcr dispatch from Dublin says Speck

the wildest rumors are afljat concern-
ing

¬ A
tha disturbances at Mr. Biycolt's Turl-

servfarm and chcwhero throughout the
couu'.ry , and a susponsioa of the ha-

beas
¬ of tl-

still
corpus is anticipated. Mr. Fors-

ter
-

, eocretary for Ireland , left Dublin
for London last night , and it ia
thought that a special cabinet mooting the
will ba called. Mr. PArnell will at-

tend
¬

It-

ofa monster laud league meeting
at Tullamoro , Kings county , on Sun-
day

¬

next. leur
* ; LOUD MATOll'S DAT.t Spec al Dispatch to The Bi.-

LO"DON
. ;

, November 10 , 1 a. ni.
The calobratton of the lord mayor's one
day is proceeding with more than the ;

usual eclat. The show , which is one A
of the two parts of the ceremony , the Eiza
other be'ng the evening banquet In erne
Guildhall , was a great success. The Tl-

landweather was fine, andimajenae crowds
of people lined the routa of the pro¬

cession. One ef the principal fea-
ture

¬ plyiiA1

was the great numbers of men in
armor on horseback. No accident oc-

cirnd
-

' , KB on Ustycar , to mar the ef-
fccf.

-
. A new element in the lord had

mayor's show v s the pirade of the
firemen with their steam fire engines ,

new mayor , Win. McArthur , coif-
P. , who YSMS elected on St , Mich-

dny
- A

to succeed Sir Frgpcla Qd
.

figure of the occasion. He proceeded ,
as the custom requins , toVestmin -
ster , where he was presented in the
anc'ent manner by one of the judges ,
who appeared at the same time and
congratulated the city on having chos-
en

¬

eo able and excellent a chief mag ¬

istrate. List night the annual Lord
mayor's banquet took place at Guild-
hall.

-
. . , .

THE BANQUET.

Some nine hundred guests were
present at the lord mayor's banquet
la t night. Mr Gladstone , who wes
among the nui. ber. was looking very
poorly. The Da'ie of Argyle , Mr.
John Bright , Mr. Cailders , secretary
olol

state , Mr. Chamberlain , president
olE

the board of trade , and Hon. Win.
. Forstor , chief secretary for Ireland ,

were absent. Considerable comment
wae indahred in by the absence of the
Germtn and Austrian ambasadon.-
Mr.

.
. Gladstone was enthusiastically

applaudedI on rising to reply to the
toREt ' 'Her ", Majesty's Ministers.
After a review of the past events , Mn
Gladstone siidhe wasdisappoluted that
the bountiful harvest had not improrSi
ed the social circumstances of Ireland ,

The belief that the Irish land laws
required further amendments , he said ,
was by no means confined to the agl-
tntors

-

, and if like minded persons of
the government found the act of 1870
insufficient , it would not hesitate to
ask parliament to deal with
the subject in the r aspect of
equality and justice. Tip land league
agitation{ , he said , WAS almost entirely
illegitimate and totally incompatible
with the concerns of a well constitu-
ted

¬

society. The agitation puniihes
not England but Ireland , where not
only the landlords , but the occupants
of the soil , are being obstructed in
their rights appertaining to full cit-
izenship

¬

, by menace , intimidation and
crime. The maintenance of the ex-
istmg law must precede reform. The

j

government recognized the duty of
enforcing laws above all other duties ,
and would not hesitate to ask for in-

creased
¬

powers if their present were
insufficient.: Mr. Gladstone , contin-
uing

¬

, said iho government wai carry ¬

inj ont his predecessor's policy In in-
sisting

¬

on the execution of the treaty
of Berlin , the fulfillment of all inter'
national obligations of the Turkish
government , and the amelioration of
the condition of its subjects. The
premierdeprocated the continued ex-
pense

¬

of Turkey , and said that the
British government was the best
friend to Turkey , because it insisted
that Turkey should pursue surh an in-

dispensable
¬

policy. Mr. Gladstone
said the government did not wnolly
despair: of at least gnining some-
thing

¬

through European concert , and
,conclusion , said ho was gratified to-

nnuounco that Dulclgno would be sur-
rendered

¬

either Tuesday cr Wednes-
day.

¬

.
1M. Challemal Lacour, the French

ambassador , responded to the toaat ,
"Tho Diplomats. " Mr. Lowell , the
American minister , was present ,

FOREIGN EVENTS.

Northern( Austria Visited
by a Destructive

Earthquake.
in-

anc

SPEECH : OF KING LEOPOLD.
;

]DM.-DON , November 10, 1 a. m. A-

Briissells
ydispatch states that King

jcopold opened the Belgium chain-
ers with the usual ceremonies yesterl-

ay.
- d

. In his address the King thanked
country for its loyalty in celebrat-
so unanimously the late anniver-

ary
- f

of Belgium's independence. He
urther t id that the foreign relations

the kingdom were pleasant and
leacoful , and that Belgium was in re-
eipt

-

from all powers , of the expres-
lions of friendship and' sympathy.

added a few words in reference to horupture of relations between Bel-
inm

-
)

and the Vatican. The King
aid that the budget would show an
equilibrium between the expenses and
evenue of the kingdom. "" *"

A SEVERE EAHTUQUAKE. [

pedal Dispitch to The Boe. , or
VIENNA , November 10 1 a. m. ess
severe earthquake shock occurred ip.
northern Aud ria yeeterd'ay. It; WAS

from Vienna to tiiy Adriatic and )
Bosniin frontier.R There wore Jo

hreo distinct shocks at Agram , whore
great number of houses wore com * ras

demolished , and none left unin- ras
. The cathedral was seriously or

omiged and many persons were f
illod, and injured by falling walls. hat

panic ensued , and the inhabitants ,
g the cardinal and archbishop ,

in full flight. A relief trainhas and
started from Torbach. Serious

amage is reported from other towns.-

ESiaNATIOJf

.

DIepitcb to The Bee-

.PAIUS

.
°

, October 10, 1 a. m. The
lamber of deputies yesterday refused , 1

a vota of 200 to 158 , M. Ferry's beei-

Gcrropcwal to vote urgency on the first
the educational bills , and also voted ions

to 106 against the urgency of the
ugistry bills. The ministry immed-
.tely

- ion
placed their resignations in tsrj

resident Grevy's hands.but nnamic-_ part
arrangement is generally antici-
. If not M. Brizil is expected rain

form a new ministry.C-

ABLEGRAMS.

. off

. -

Dispatches to Th Bee. thui
Constantinople dispatch says hem

called out 30,000 redifs or
, and will at once dispatch a pm horc-

ingtroops to Salonica.
Telegrams from Capo Colony are inga

unfavorable , and speak of a con-
nuancc

-
the

; , for the present at least. af-
:Basuto difficulty.

as
is rumored that the enforcement

the decrees agkinst the Morists , at
arcoing , France , Is creating turbu-

. The factions subsequently Spec
lacked each other , and desecrate
hting ensued. The gend'armee rc-

iatedly
- -Ii-

Dr.' charged the crowd. acd over .
hundred persons were injured. first

&ny arre .ts were made. ho
Constantinople dispatch says lass.
Pasha has been appointed gov- man
of Salonica. was
shopkeepers at Ballinrode, Iro- and

, have been warned against sup-
Mr. Baycolt with food. ot

the meeting of the land league tionDublin yesterday in this ctyf the
cretary stated that 136 nuw btinches

been established last weekf son
A.

Secretary Forstar has consented to-
otect len

, fifty men to gather Mr. 'Bay be
- crop. - * the
commission was appointed by the
le go§ at their meeting yesterday

J.f.r.a fr, mttiiK >, , .VnM

| DOMESTIC DOINGS.
,

j
:

1 Two of PMlp's Hired Wit-

nesses
¬

Jailed for
Perjury.

Terrible .Experience of Two
Shipwrecked Sailor .

Germany Decides to Abrogate
the American Treaty

of868.

,IUInols'
3pod&l Dispatch to The Bc-

o.SiniNCFiELD
.

, Novtmber 10 1 a.-

m.

.

. Ofiicial returns from seventy-five
, counties< received by the secretary
ol state show totals on Governor Cul-
lorn

-

, 185,324 ; Trumbull , 101,488 ;

, 17197. These , with sixteen
others reported officially , but not yet
received by the secretary , and eleven
reported and estimated , give Garfield
a majority in tue entire state of
40,500( , and Cullom'a majority 37,000-
.It

.
is believed the official result will not

vary two hundred from Una-

.Chicago's

.

Jollification.
Special dispatch to Tun BIB

CHICAGO , November 10 , la.m.
The republicans held their jubilee
over the election last night. A large
torchlight procession passed through
the streets with mottoes , banners ,
transparencies tableaux , etc. The
crowd of spectators was immense. The
procession was reviewed at the Calm
met club rooms by Qov. Cullom , Gen.
Logan andCongreEsmen-eloct Aldrich ,
Davis and Farwell.

Foolish Canard.
Special Dispatch to The Bea-

OHIUAGO , November 01 1 a. m-
.A

.

foolish and evidently groundless
sensation , emanating from St. Louis ,
and published here, that there is a
movement io make Grant president
in-tead of GarGeld , the plan being to
induce southern electors to cast their
votes for Grant , providing enough
northern stalwarts will join to elect
him , created quite a nonsalion for a-

time. .

EntorprisiDe NewabDys.-
"pedal

.

Dispatch to The Bee.

CHICAGO , November 10 1 a. m.
Quite a sensation was caused during
the republican torchlight parade last
night' ! by packs of newsboys , with
bundles of papers apparently fresh
from the press , yelling , "Extra paper ,
five cents. All about the assassina-
tion

¬

of John Kelly. " The papers
were bought up rapidly , but the en-
terprising

¬

newsboys were far away be-

fore
¬

the gulled patrons discovered that
they had only bought the regular edi-
tion

¬

of a penny evening paper. ay

Luckless Mariners.S-
peVal

.
iltapatcb v. o* _ >

NEW YOKE , November 10,1 a. m.
]First Officer M--Donildof the Brit-

ish
¬ loai

bark , "Count of Richmond , " ar-
rived

¬

in this city yesterday , and re-

lates
¬ the

a terrible story of exposure and
suffering experienced by himself nnd
seamen on that vessel. On Thursday ,
October 14th , tha bark was wrecked

the Atlantic ocean. McDonald m.MR

a sailor , named Lscy , were the
jnly two who managed to float , which
hey did on a ladder which had been hen
xnsod 'overboard by the former short-

after the foundering of the vessel.-
L'he

. the
two men managed to get on board

ho forecastle of the boat , which float- Dan
off as she sank. On this they re-

named
- sent

, tossed about by the aca for
leveral days , enduring all the horrors

hunger aud thirst concaivablo. On
second day Licy became dolinus

rom drinking salt water , and was ut-

erly
-

exhausted. McDonald.howover , jnt
etained his senses throughout the ex-

losure
-

and horror , of the situation ,
rhich were beyond description. On

sixth day two sails were seen , but for
uth were standing-in an opposite di-

ection
-

, bearing away from the appar-
mtly

-

doomed men. On tbo seventh Spec
lay they were seen by iho bark
"Landro , " Capt. Gandaleh , who bore Theown and took them aboard , and cared folkthem. Both menwvrero in a help-

, semi-conscious state when picked mor-
burjThey were taken into Boston and toarod foe by the British consul. JHc-

onald
-

and Lacy are from New York.
othc-

cs
others of the crow are known to bo-

aved. . The "Count of Richmond" i ;

Theowned by Halifax'parties' , nnd
bound from Elizabethport , N. J. ,
St. Thomas. The steamer , "City days

metAlexandria ," from Havana , reports
on October 30h , in latitude

915, longitude 9527 W, she saw a-

esjel
Spec

bottom side np , and stopped
sent n boat to her.It proved to -Tl-

notelethe bark "Emulation ," of London ,
jaded with mahogany.

Abusing Their Privileges. !j8
.

pedal digf-teh to The Boe-

."WASHINGTON

.

, D. C. , .November 10
a. m. The department of atate has

apprised of a decision of the a
government that the provis- Frai

of the treaty of 1808 with th
Inited

they
States , reepecHug the oxemp- :

of naturalized citizens from raili- lies
duty uudor the liws of certain
of the empire , will -not be ra-

arded
- baNav

aa affecting Alsace and Lor- radoS-

pccli

. It appears that the provisions
Itbo treaty have proved somewhat

ksomo to the German authorities , on-

ccoun't of the abuse of the privileges
accorded. It is complained by -

that Gorman citizens of the rer
Jnited States return to their former

, aad instead..oE quietly enjoy-
the associations and the surround

of their fatherland , often make
lomsclros obnoxious by antagonizing- been

local conscription , and acting in a-

ery'offensive manner to ward the local
well as the provincial nnd imperial cchl

minorities.
A

Imprisoned for Perjurv.
! . Dispatch to The Bee robe

NKTV YORK , November 10, 1 a. m.
the Philp forgery trial yesterday
Jonathan W. Gordrll was the Lam
witness called , and testified that The

was a phjsician in practice at Lynn , bera:

, nnd that there was no other
named J. W. Goodell tn Lynn ;
not executor of Moray's estate A
did nut send a letter to The

ruth office. Mrs. Clara T. Morey ,
:Lynn , was next called. She con and

radicted tha testimony ofaprosocu-
witncs , named Morey , and said frpecu

id"'Jnn: acquainted with any per-
named Htnry L Morey. Roger dem-

ithei
:

Pryor , counsel for the defense ,
eummed up , and moved the case. st

dismissed. Judge Davis denied licac
motion and fnid he would render a-

sciiion
The

Saturday. On complaint of-

Ir.Blis
anot-
trict_ * Samuel S. Moray and Rob-

so

* l e

and both taken to the district attor-
ney's

¬

office , and after a formal affi-

davit
¬

had been made out against
them , Lindsey was conveyed to the
toombs and Moray , who is a cripple ,
to Ludlow street jail. It will be re-

membered
¬

that S. S. Morey swore that
| JH;

S. Moroy was his uncle , while his
testimony in this respect was contra-
dicted

¬

by several witnesses who swore
to ths natno of the Morey family. Hen *

ry: L L'edsey swore he knew Henry
aud w.i * shown the Chinese letter by
him , The arrests caused no little ex-
citement

¬

in court , and some interest-
ing

¬

developments are anticipated he-
fore the end of the week.

THE HOODLUMS HAVE IT.

California Definitely Set-

tles
¬

Down Outside the
Charmed Circle.

Desperate Efforts'* of Beaten
.bourbons to Eegain Power

in Tennessae ,

The Tide of Immlgpation
from the Old World Un-

precedented
-

,

Plots and Counterplots of the
Bulls and Bears in the

. Monetary Menagerie.

California Democratic
Special Di3ntchto[ Tlio Bee

SAN FRANCISCO , 'November 9 4 p.-

m.
.

. Hancock has gained two hundred
and sixty-eight votes by the official
canvas. Gardeld only gained twenty-
sir, a net gain for Hancock of two
hundred and twenty-two. His present
plurality is ab ut one htindred and
forty. Tsrfy will be defeated by
about three hundred.-

A
.

Coming Deal.-
Spclal

.
Dispatch to The Bee

NEW Ycmfc , November 5 i D. m.
A prominent German-American

banking and stock company house on
Broad street yesterday bought 10,000
shares; of Now York Central stock for
Ii'iudon account. A lot of 50,000
Michigan? Central was shipped from
this city to London last week , and the
shipment of American securities to
Europe for the week ending tomorr-
ow

¬

are of the value of §10000000.
The. Vanderbilt people say the
Mew York Central and Hudson River
railroad is now earning §3,000,000 per
month , or over 16 per cent on their A.
stock. There is much curiosity to
know juat what plan will bo adopted

the "bears" to break the stock
narket', as they threaten to doin a few
lays. It 13 claimed that a prominent
porator is out ot stocks , and is louri-
ng

¬

all the money he can place on call
, and when the plot is ripe the

unds will suddenly be called in and froi-

Gei

collapse in the market will come.-
Q

.

President and Cabinet ,

pecial Dispatch to TUB IBS.!

WASHINGTON , November 9. 4 p.
The president accompanied * by and

. Hayes , Mr. Webb Hayea , Sacre-
ary

-

Evarts , Thompson , Schutz , and
'ostmaster General Maynard , leave an

at two o'clock in the afternoon
o-clay for Hampton Roads , to witness

naval review which takes place to-

lorrow.
-

. Generals' Van Vliot and
, of the army, will also bo pro-

at the review , to repre-
Biit

- X3ol

the prmy. Nearly all the
eads of bureau ? in the navy
epartmentwill be present. Attorney ral-

whileneral Dcvens and Secretary Sher-
lan cannot leave Washington at pre-

in consequence of a prcasuro of-

nportant
His

business. Gen. Sherman
mnot leave for the same reason , tioc
ocretary Ramsey left this morning

<Chicago and will return to WashJJ

igton by the end of the present week-
.Cu'tincr

.

ana Slashing.
! Dispatches to THS BBS.

ST. Louis , November 9 , 4 p. m. (

Chicago & Alton road , made the Gee
rates to interior points this the

Fort Wayne §2 80 , Pittsed
S8 30 , Cleveland 83.45 , and §1

Lifayetto , Muucie , FremontLima ,
ibaon: , Hoopstoon , Paxtonsni some

places. These one dollar plac- tion
are all junctions wiih other roads , :

rate to Chicago and Kansas City
jmaina at $1 , the same as for several and

past. The Wabash has not yet
this cut. '

The Sanitary Conference.
! Dispatches to Tun Bis. '

WASHINGTON , November 9, 4 p. m.
secretary of state has received war

accepting the invitation to the 8aB
recj-

lattiitornational sanitary conference , to
held in Washington on the 1st of-

anuary , 1831 , on the pa.it of the fol-
iwing

- SI.Wai

governments : Spain will bo
presented by Senor Mendez Devigo ,
liniatt-r to the United States , and by a

medical officer not yet appointed ,

will appoint delegates , but tireare not yet named.Venezuela tiveccpts the invitation , but the dele-
are not appointed. Mexico will fina-

ing
represented by Secor Don Juan

and Senor Don Ignacio Alva-
, as previously stated.

Colored Jurois. of
t dispatch cs to The Bee fhe

NEW YORK , November 9 4 p. m-
.The

.
first colored citizsn who h s othc-

inserved on & jury in the criminal
mrts of this county , was called in cage
moral session of court yesterday pco
olorod men have bsen called on jury
mels frequently before but they have MIAinvariably excused from B erring'-

Protecting Harvester a.

dispatch to The Bee.
NEW YORK , November 9 4. p. m.

Mo-

Stt
Dublin special fays that a large ,

ihtarv force has been sentt Ballni' U 5-

U.county , Mayo , to protect the .
. S-

u.rvesters on Lord Ernes ejtate at a
ongh Mask , near that town. The Aci-

W
Leaijures are ready for trial , I-

N.solicitor for the indicated mem- . Y
has put In appearance for them.-

MOKE

. Eric-
."P

IMMIGRANTS. , R.I.
L.S.

London special says : Fourteen Nortl
Prolousand emigrants left the Mersey Pitiring last month for British America Ohio

the United States. Pn-
St. . P.

Tennessee Kepubllcan. . Pre
St. J-

PrcDipatch to Tie B c-

.NASUVILLB
.

, November 9. The
hive grown uneasy over

Pre-

Onal
rnfirna which cimo in to-day and P-

.Uni
.

nil-lit , and which give tho.repnb- C.C-
H

61

11 in the state senate out of 23. C.
-

dem < Ci-.ita believe they will get
st-nitor from tbe iftj , is-

. In the honsa ,
present roturua , the '

.TV

will have 33 and the democrats 35 ,
The contest between Goas tni Sam-
ple

¬

for representative from Jame ,
Meigs , Rhea and JCumbarland c6nn-
ties will have to 'be decided by the
official vote. Simple , the rapublican
candidate , claims he has been elected
by 18 majority. Stewart and Tori
have tied in Bradley and Polk coun-
ties.

¬

. With the certificate of
election is an affidavit of-

a negro who swears ho voted for
Fort , republicin , and that he had
been in the cjuntry only five weeks.
This would givp Stewart , democrat ,
one imjority. This will probably be
contested in the house. It is feared
by tbo democrats that the republicans
upon securing coutrol of the house
may count out enough democrats to
give them a majority in the legislature
aodhe U. S

Eemarkable ! I

Special Dipatclito] The Bee. I

NEW YORK November 9. Over
three thousand immigrants landed at
Castle Garden within the past twenty-
four hours. The total number thus
far this year is nearly three hundred
thousand , and.the es'imated immigra-
tion

¬

of this Tear will exceed that of
any previous year in the history of
the country.

Recusant Jurors. I

Special Dispatch to The bee. j

DETROIT , Mich , November 9 4 p. '
m. Half of the U. S. court traverse
jurors failed to show up at the open1-
ing of the term to day , and Judge
Brown ordered the delinquent all to-
be arrested and they are to be tried
for contempt of court-

.IJisslssippi
.

Commission.S-
ped&l

.

dlspttch to The Bee.j-

St. . tionis , November 9 i p. m.---
The Mississippi states commission is-

in session here to-day. The commis-
sion

¬

consists of three persons from
each Mississippi Valley state , who Is
selected by Ihe governor, the object
of the association is the practical im-
prnvoment of the Mississippi aud its
tributaries.

Mysterious Murder.g-

pecUl
.

Dfepttch to the Bee.
CHICAGO , November 9. A man

who answered to the name of 'Harry
wag taken to the county hospital last
overling by two men who hastily dis-

appeared.
4

. It was found that he had 4
*

several' cuts on his head and face ,
which caused his death this morning-
.It

.

is believed to be a murder , and in-

vestigation
¬

is being made.-

A
. 2

Dove's Decease.
Special dispatch to TUB BKB.

ICHICAGO , November 7. 4 p. m-

.Tha
.

dead body of a woman of the
town , known as Dora Clarence , was
found in the closet at 39G State street ,

this morning. There were cuta and tobruises about her head and neck ,
showing iat; eho had been murdered.

!girl named Eva Lloyd.who occupied
the adjoining room to Dora's , is sus-
pected

¬

as the murderess , as they
juarreled constantly. About a week
age , 13va went away , and since , forneither she nor Dora had been seen.
Eva was foundthis morning in the 855ridewolIpS6rvrne' a-term for aomo-
latty offense. Dora Clarence came

Bloomingtori in this state.
Still Hopeful

Ipeclal dispatch to The Bee.

CHICAGO , November 9 4 p. m.
. Weaver was Interviewed to day
spoke hopefully of the greenback

larty. He points to the late vote as
IIndication of the faith there ia in it-

.nd believes it is the coming party of ?

country. do
Don t Want It.

pcclal Dispatch to The Bee. ip)
CHICAGO , November 9 4 p. m.

. Fred Grant says his father , Gen-
.rrant

.
, will spend the winter in New

fork and he does not think the gone-
will accept any cabinet position ,

the offer of a foreign mission
rould be in the nature of an affont.

father , he thinks , cares less about
iking a hand in the next adminislra-

than any other man in America.-
A

.

.Brave Soldier in Trou >Ie :

pedal Dispatch to The Bta.
NEW YORE , November 10,1 a. m-

.imoiig
. dry

the prisoners who arrived ye-
asty

¬

at the Tombs , was Patrick
'Gallagher , aged 42 years , a major in

. Ouster's regiment , and ono of
few that'escaped massacre , as atat-

Iby an officer who arrested him In-

Ihathatn street last night , for intoxi- 000-

wbe
Stlon.! His place of residence is-

eadwood , Dakota. In conBidera-
of his antecedents , Justice Pat-

rson
- oats

was inclined to look upon his
idiscretion with an indulgent eye ,

committed him for examination.

The Railroad War.-
sodil

.
Dispatch to Tan Bus.

CHICAGO , November 10 1 a- m-

.'hero
. 84

was n ? cnango in the railroad 4
ire yesterday , except that Kan- 900

City tickets went down to $5 di-
, and $6 via St. Louis. To the

city the fare remained firm at
The Alton was underselling the

to
*

many eastern points. The
lanagera agaiu attempted to perfect
passenger pool on the basis of their
resident's; plan adopted in No * and'ork , but the Wabash balked the en-

scheme , because its representa- Jane
could not, act until he had :on- Sa-

sach
ulted hfa president. The meeting

adjourned without accomplish-
anything but the psssige of a res-

lutioii
-

any

referring the presidents' aaree mail

back to them for an explanation
what it means , and how to work it.

position tint the Wabash takes is
latit vrill keep up the fight until the

roada agree to givu one dollar
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1 c per buhel ; sales were at $1 04i
@ 1 05J forDecemberclo3ing atl 04f
for cash ; SI 041 04J for November ;

81 05g@l 05 for December ; 81 OCi
for Januiiy.

Corn No 2 , jjfggc higher ; sales
were ft 4141jjc{{ for November ; 41J
@ 42 c December ; clnsinc; at 41jc| for
cash or November ;42 e for December ;
42gc for January ; 46 cforMay.

Oats No. 2 , |@jjc betterclnsings-
t30c for November ; 31 c for Decem ¬

ber ; 31f@31c for January.
Rye Unchanged , with siles of No.

2 at 82c for cash or November.
Barley Quiet , but 2J3c higher

for No. 2 ; sales at 8oS8oc for cash ;
86c for December.

Whisky §111.
Pork 2025c higher per barrel ,

closing at $13 r0@14 25 for cash ;
CIO; 391310.35 fnr Vnnamhnr1240
for Deeembfr ; $12 25@12 30 for sel-
ler

¬

the year ; §13 82 for January.
Lard 10@20c bettor , cloning at

§8 20 for cash ; 88 17i@8 20 for No-
vember

¬

( ; ?8 16@8 17 $ for December ;
§ *8 17i@8 20 for January.

Chicago Live Stock.C-

HICAOO

.

, November 9.
Hogs Active and firm at an ad-

vance
-

of 6@10c per 100 pounds , with
sales at 84 C54 80 for light pack-
ing

¬

and shipping ; 84 50@4 95 for
for common to extra heavy smooth
packing , and $4 G04 95 for for good
to extra smooth heavy shipping lots ;
recepls , 4,000-

.Caltla
.

Dull ; the fresh receipts J

were excessive and with several |
droves of podr grades left unsold yes-
terday

¬

, the prospect for sellers was
most unsatisfactory , as buyers held off
and manifested but littls disposition
to operate in any class of stock. The
only sale reported was at 85 15 for a
lot of extra steers for exportation ]

there was nothing done on any other
grades of cattle up to the hour our re-
porter left the yards ; fresh receipt ;, [
8580.

New "tork Produce MatSet.N-

ETV"

.

TOBK , November 9-

.Flotir
.

Shade stronger , and fairly
active export and jobbing traderonnd;

hoop Ohio , 84 75@5 GO ; choice do,
S5 10(36( 00 ; suparfiue western 83 90 ®

20cOmmon; to good extra do , S4 GO©
85 ; choice , do, do , 84 90 ; choicd

white wheat , do , 84 75(34( 95.
Wheat Closing irregular ; Chicago,

8117 ® ! 18 ; Milwaukee , 81 20 ; No
! red winter , 81 20$®! 20i for No-

vember
¬

; 81 20 § for December ; 81 2H
for January ; 8ales,800,000but

Corn Quiet , but firm ; No. 2 at GO-
A@Glo.

Oats Quiet.
Butter Firm for choiceat 14J@23c-
.Egjs

&

Strong at 22@25c fo'r poor
ichoice.

ii

Whisky Nominal.
]Provisions Pork at S15 00 bid for

cash ; § 15 3015 75 for December ; .

513 00&15 00 for November. '
Lard ?875@8 85 for cash ; $8 Go-

fer November ; 8885 December ; 88 55
Januaay : 88 57i8 GO for Febru-

iry
- is

; 88 G0@8 G5 for March ; 88 50©
for seller the year ; 88 G58 80 ia

FoTb"uyer"the'year.

St. Louis Produce Market.-
ST.

.

. Lorjs, November 9 '

r Firmer , but not higher.
Wheat Higher ; No. 2 red , at i

. 02i@ 1 03 for cash ; 81 02J for No-
rember ; §1 05@1 04f@l Ooit" for De
sember ;; §1 071 OC@i 07 for
Fanuary ;; §1 10J@1 091 10 for
ebuary ; Wo. 3do , 07i@98 c ; No. 4 ;

, 92c.
Corn Higher at 41@41 Jc for cash ;

lj@41c for November40; @ 40gc for
ecember ; 40f@40Jc for January ;
lo for February44ji@45jc; for May. :

Oats Higher at 3232jc| for casli ;

i2gc for November ; 31c for for De-
ember.

-
.

Bye Higher at 87 bid. no
Barley Unchanged at at 60@90c.
Butter Unchanged.-
Ejrgs

. ire
Unchanged.

Whisky Steady at §1 10.
Pork Dull , small lots , § 1360®

400(

Dry |Salt Meats Quiet ; common ind
meat , 84 604 30@4 45. was

Bacon Lower ; clear ribs , §8 37i ; :

lear , g8 62i. has
Lard Firmer at §8 00 bid , and:

Receipts Flour 5,000 bu , wheat ,
2,000( bu ; corn 37,000 bu ; oats ,
,000( bu ; rye, 2,000 bu ; barley, 14-, his

bu.
Shipments Flour , 12,000 bu ;

, 28,000 bu ; corn , 6,000 bu ;
, 14,000 ba ; rye , none ; barley, id

I.one.
of

SC.Louis Livestock Market.-
Sr.

.
. Louis , Novembar 9.

Hogs Better ; Yorkers and Balti-
lores , §4 25@4 35 ; mixed packing ,

354 50 ; butchers' to fancy4 50® met
(66; recoip'ts 8,000 ; shipments , tell
.

PEOPOSALS FOR COAL.-

Orrics

.

or Cmr CLSHK. ) and
j OIIAUA , Nor. Ctb , 1880. f

Scaled proposals will be received by the un-
ersigncd

-
until 12 o'clock noon , on Tuesday.

Ibvember 1Mb, A. D. 1830 , forfurrishin ;; bird
soft coal tor use In the city offices and Q-e

apartment from ihU date un'il the 3Cth of
. A. D. 1S81. and

bids or proposals thall state the price for can
co l delivered where oroered , and shall

amsiaid price without respect to any c'cBnlte
mount tt coal. The light la reserved to reject

and all bids. , ed-

.of
.Envelope cjntalnln * Biid pr posa'i shall be

d "Proposals for foal ," ind ddrc <seJ to-

nderalenod.
,

. J. F. McCARTAEY , wel-

Goi

City Clerk. , mtt
PROPOSALS FOR GRADING. ing

Cine f r CJTT TLKEK,
OHAOA , Nov. 6th , I

eiled proposal * will be received by the un-

ersunedurtll
-

12 o'clock noon , on the 15th
of November , A. P. 1689. fo' grjdtaff H r-
street Io the esub ijhed srwe from the hat
sitle of 15th street to f e eart Bide of 10th

treet. F ans aad apecid atlnng for said work , Gra-

greiwe 1 > 8 all otncr information can be obtain d ;

offl.-e ef city engineer, inCroighton Block.
Said bid * s all state the price per ci tic yrdj-

rdomjrwdd ciadlru , and shall specify * hetli- and
Id ii tor earth removed or earth placed on lore

re etas fill DJJ
ivelopcs coutainlr j* ald hid. shall be roirk-

"Proposals for St. ." nnd ce-

elivere
oad

to nnderaUned at a date cot la er thin his
specified The nam& f a oropcned sure-

ucd-r the usnal conditions shall accompany him
bid. Tee rizht rved to reject any

all b'ds J. F. McOAKTNKT , hisno3d6t C ty Clerk.
By

PROPOSALS FOR CURBING
AND GOTFERING.-

CmcR

. *

or CRT CLIXK , iahaOMAHA. Nuv 6'b , 1630.

lea proposals "ill be received by t e un ¬

entered until 2 o'c'ock n on , on the 15ih day mat
Novembtr , 3S80 , forcarliuif aid gnttnng

larncy street from the wcss s'ae of Itth etreet
the east lida of 19th strret. Plans and rpod-

catios
- ofl-

senunder which Bald work 8half be done
be ea at odes of at IT engineer. In Crel h-
Block. The ild work will be pa'd' tor In The

wairan'a drawn upon a. fund to be letled
the prcperty abutting upon a * d improre-
.
shift spcdfy the prfce In detail anil shall

atcompant.d by the name of p opowd m.ety
th n uiUouditinna Tnc city council

serves the rhhto rejsf any and all bids. will
Envelope ! containing fill propotali 'hall be-

Ltrktd "FropouH [or Ccrbln ; and Gatterin ?
aruoy 11 " anJ bi delivered to tha undersign. He
not later Jhsn the PTO above specified.-

J. . FrilcCAhTXEt , | ." in

IHCRUJNED 3IARINEK.

I The Hidden Bocks of Com-

petition
¬

Suddenly.Eise-
Up Before Him ,

Presenting an Impassible Course

to the Haven of Senatorial
Safety ,

While the Beatrice Beacon
Faintly Glimmers on the

Far Off Shore.

The Pilot Boats of Nance and
Dawes Swamped in the

Attempt at Rescue-

.VanWyck

.

and Dundy Mount
the Billows of Popularity ,

Olose-Eeefed and Prim-

.Cam's

.

Crew Desert the Craft,
Like Rats from a Sink-

ing
¬

Ship.

The Boneyard Yawns , and the
Ghost of Phineas Rises,

Malodorous and Ghastly.C-

orrc9p

.

nd nce of Tnx Bn.-

LiNCHN
.

, Kbfrember 8. Tha elec-

tion
¬

returns are not in yet from over
half Ihe legislative districts , and there
ia bnt little that can be done toward
estimating what strength the several
Candidates for senatorial honors will
have. One thing seems certain , that
se-

al
far aa known Paddock has received

black eye in the first round , and
Nance and Dawea seem io have been
atmply stranded on the beach of de-

straction
-

, whilst Van Wyck and Dun¬

dy are on top of the wave , where they
art in close company with Laird and
Weaver.-

THK

.

DEFEAT OF CLAXDIUS JONES

and one of his ticket for the lower
honsa absolutely leaves Carna , Nance

Co. to whistle whilst others eat the
persimnions. They are robbed of
trading material and are correspond-
ingly

¬

down in the mouth. In Saline
county the Dawea ticket shared no bet-
tor

¬

, and although Tha Journal and
Globe( of this city both claim that
Wells of S line is elected to the sen-
ate

¬

and one other of the Dawes' ticket
elected to the house , yet your cor-

respondent
-

feels confident that there
still great doubt of any of them

being safe. It ha been claimed , , by
both Dawes and Cams , that if these
tickets should be elected , Paddock
would be sure of them , and taking
their word for it the senator has had

rough towel bath if he has not been

LITERALLY SKINNED ALIVE.

And now he loses four votes from
Douglas that wore counted for him , a
iead loss of not less than seven votes
hathe needed in his business.
Tan Wyck has his own delegation

iolidas; the dispatch says , "fighting
iolid" for himself for United States
Senator , and six votes that are for a-

andidato are worth a basketful of-

ravering ones.
Weaver holds his half dozen well in-

land , and Laird is not far behind , and
one donbts but what those two

gentlemen will stand together , and
very liable to make trouble for

ome one before any man gts fifty-
light votes.

THE ELECTION OF DAILY

his two friends from Nemaha
a good lick for Dunby and the

nowng! ones think that Judge Wright
not been asleep in Johnson eounty
Pawnee. If Weaver could be as-

ured of the TJ. S. Judgeship , he
night find it convenient to turn over

strength to Dundy and then there
rould bo trouble. That this will be-
.ttemptod no one need doubt and if it
hould work no one need bo anrpris- am-

Tilprovided always that the B. & M.
R. Co. , are satisfied. John Barnes
Cats eays that he thinks Dnndy-

rould be acceptable to the Cass county
lelegatinn , and that a majority of of
hem are really friendly to the old
Cnight- Just who the anti-Cams tor

ia Seward will be for no one can gre
but they are anti-Paddock sore.

CABNS' COMTOETEK. |
The State Democrat of Jast evening 19

rted to patch up a peace between
irraham ( who was elected over Jones )

Lieut6ov. Cams, and of courau
Jarno inspired the article. Itsaya : tor

"Seward county will have two sen-
tors

-
; Thomas Graham , that sterling DilKe

lemocrat , the elect of Seward county, Joi
Mr. Cams , tha stalwart republi-

, as the elect of the state. Both of
hem are very good men and Sewurd-
tever

ab
will have been batter represont-

There is do reason that we know
iand wo know the two gentlemen

, why they should not work as a ha
for the good of the state at large

general , and of Seward county in for
articular. We feel certain that Lt- see

. Cams did not ntter an ill word for
.gainst Thomas Graham during the
ampaign. "
Bat your correspondent apprehends

Cams will not be able to "honey"
into serving him to any very

extent Carna wai in town yea-
t-rday , bnt no one got eyes on him 1tt

;

no report reaches me of how he
his diaas'or. He is probably at-

rork already trying to fix up his rail-
committees , to as to best serve Stdbosses , and wants Graham to help

;

He will miss Charch Howe and
am

'ontant , who were able lieutenants of
;

in handling the railroad forces. dothe way the dispatches tell us that
hbougb Church Howe ran 500 votes
hind his ticket be goes trumpeting

hrough tbe political jangles of No-
with his accustomed bran and

laims to be a wonderfully popular
.

THE HITCHCOCK CAMPAIGN '
has already opened , so I ob-

by The Omaha Republican and rec-
LaiJournal of this city , both con-

ins editorials laying the defeat of
fontant , Locke, For and B irber to-
ienator

wil-

bySauniera and Hon. L-
.Iroanse

.
, and from now on the battle

ra8: in that sneaking way B-
Oleautifully

to
portrayed by tha Brooka. Th

js very capable in that direction. las
Next week after the returns are all
and a clearer id9.1 of wbg U elected

"
(

RMANN ,
z, 2: a as x-
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Cor. Douglas and I3th Sts.1

Gives Great Bargains in Ladies' and Gents

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCES

All Kinds O-

fJEWELRY. . SILVER WARE AXD DIAMONDS.-

We

.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money.

ORSc
c ps r'o' ANtt NAILS5

Iron and Wagon StodcTP-

rices. .

1200 :iml 1211 Harncy Street , Omaha.
oetllt-

maMARHOFFS TRUNK FACTORY.
The largest and best ts-ortir.ent o-

fTrunlvS and Valises in the West. Telescopic Cast s-

and Sample Trunks a Specialty.-
H.

.

. H. MARHOFF , - - - PROP. ,
117 14th St.. ;t Moors yorth or Douglas St.

ITZS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITE SEWIMAOHINE
Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

- *

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.
"

|
The White Machine justly claims to be the f *

best made , the easiest running , the simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine in-

Tbe White Co. employ aa'ageuts , men. oTo-
ntegrity

-

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha Office
will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
for. Davenport :iml 1.1th Sts." Omaha-

.Eaving

.

just opened an entirely new line o-

fMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
We would ask the Merchants of Nebraska to inspect our Stock.-
reeling confident we can meet the wants of all in good Goods and
Low Prices

SIIREYE, JAIiVIS ifc CO. ,
for. I4th and

inzlf) eo ))3

whose senatorial collar they *vear ,
BEE will hear from mo again.-

LANCASTET'S

.

VOTE.

]Lancaster county cast 4931 votes ;

theao the republican electors re-
ived

¬

3397 and the democratic cloc-
1381 ; the remaining 153 were

eenbackers and Bcatterii c , leaving
republican majority of 201C. In the
ate ticket the following majorities
ere given : Valentine , fur congress ,
))98! ; Majors , contingent , 339G ;
anco , governor , 2017 ; Cams , lieu-
nant

-
- governor , 2017 ; Alexandt-r ,

cretary atate , 2038 ; Wallicln , o-idi--

, 2030 ; Bartletf , treasurer , 2052 ;
, attorney general , 5J040 ,

, land commiasu ner , 2041 ;
, soperintendant , 2062 ; Nela' n ,

strict attorney , 403.
The county ticket 13 elected by-
jout the amo m j inty , exceot Mc-
lunn , for the lower house , who is-

ected by 1586 m jnty , and Cal'J-
ell , for county commissioner , who
is 1152.-

Q
.

( ite a nnmbar of vote ? were casf
JIajors , for congces-i. but they

to have been counted for hi in
"contingent ," all the uimu.-

FREQUENTLY.
.

.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS-

.edil
.

, Dispatches tn The Bee.

The government receipts yesterday
gregate §960000.
The president yesterday made the
llowing appoimentu : George F. Lin-
iln , of Connecticut , to be be (Jnited

tea consul at Stettin , Germany ,
Daniel Chadwick to bu United

ates attornay for the dis'rict of-

onnectirut. . Efoalso promoted C.i-

jt! Howard Emery to bo a third
jutenant in the revenus marine
rvice.
A Ifire yestordiy morning in a five-
ory

-

brick factory, 317 and 31 ! ) East
wenty-second street. Now York ,
used a total loss of §46000.
She schooner ," from
uck's Island , foondered during the

gale off Belleville , Ont. All
were lost.

John Aden , a German farmer, hi*
and niece , aged 14 , were Mruck

a train on the Ktnkakea branch r t
telllinois Central , as they attempted
drive in front r f it , near lvmkjko <

ladit-s ware killed and Aden died
evening about two hours after the

didenc. He was wholly to bla.tne.-

Ool
.

, Bon Frevo , d * Xarhiah

Captain Henri Do La Chero , of th?
Thirteenth French dragoons , are in,

Chicago on a tour of inspection , Jopi _
ing at American hones , with a view
of purchasing from 5,000 to 8COO
head for the French army-

.It
.

is reported that Humboldft coun-
ty

¬

, California , returns will how 300-
lojs for the republican electors , which
miy elect Terry with the othar demo-
cratic

¬

electors , who are now about 150-
ahead. .

The Goodshow hoisting works at-
Bodie , Nevada , were destroyed by fire,
and four miners McCrap , Jackson ,
Smith and another , whose name is
unknown , Irst their lives.

Johnnie Clark , a lad four year *

of nge of Second street , Cinctnnat ,
WTJ bti-nod to death yesterdojfcbjrjkjj-
clothiii ! cVclau.; fire while pl.iying at-
theiraie. * r *>

. *
The body of H A. ConintwhFc't

WIB found on the pnirie ne r ran
ton , Illinois, badly decomposed , hxi-
Iifii( ! Rucceisf Ily macerated , and A

32 c-l'b' r Bullet found , showing "i
what manner ho had been rnardrra ,

The epizootic haa appetred ia Itoit-
treal

-
, it mi ag 'avitod form , and s

grot number of hones are dovru wt h-

it. .

The steamship "Archimedes"whi ft"
left Buenos Ayres October 6th , fer-
Ne f York port , via Monteviedfl ; RI0-
jAnerio , arrived yesterday m6rn1n-f
She reports that fearful stormu of
wind and rain , followed by In ten
colJ , have raised sad hav >c in Sou'Ji-
Americv

James Dolovan , of Clavelmd , .AH-

Irish sailor, was found last night iljS
terribly wuunded condition , havif? ?
been stabbed miny times. Ho ela as-
to have been irt upon by foot pa i-

.BallroHd

.
* *"Rumors.

ii Dbparch to Taa Bit
YOKK , November 9 4. p. *m.

The Chicago and Alton earnli gaj-
uafc reported , ahow an fncreaxp of
?11,7053 ; and the W'aba. h. & Pacific
for Octcbar incrowed 323391f. A-
arivxte Chicago dnpatch jnst rceelvad
* yj there is but a remote prospect of-
ny settlement of the difficulties of-
niiit'iweit pool. A Philadelphia to'e-

TITI
-

says n ha* been dmcovemd tlt t-

Ihe
-

Rending H. R. has'm lesal rt ht
1 the proposed deferred bou '

disputes connected will? * '-'
litigation have beep % U-

na


